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IttHMtalle Ticket.
For President.

WILLIAM J. KKYAN.
of Nebraska.

Kor Vice President.
ARTHUR.!-tE- ALL.

of Maine.
For Congress,

R. C. McNAMARA.
of Bedford. be

For State Senate.
FRANK P. MARTIN. ESQ..

of Johnstown.
For Assembly,

THOMAS J. ITELL. ESQ..
of Johnstown.

C. F. FRAZER,
of Hastings.

For County Treasurer.
JOHN H. WATERS,,

of Johnstown.
For Commissioners,
DAVID COST LOW,

of Johnstown.
THOMAS HOOVER,
of Cambria township.

For Auditors.
JAMES KINO.
of Johnstown.

F. E. FARABAUGH.
of Carrolltown.

For Poor House Director
RAPHAEL HITE,
of Carroll township.

: i;rt that tun men were

killed by the falling
-
of the big Columbia

- I

bridge over thc Snsnuehanna Kiver.
which entails a loss of a quarter of a

million dollars. The bridge was a mile

and a quarter long

It 18 said that Japan has lost more of

her citizens by tidal waves, earthquakes
and fires during the past three or four
n.nntha than ch did in her zreat war

;ih Phin If she is com nel led to en

counter similar misfortunes during the
neit nine months she will have to record

a decrease instead of an increase of her
population during the year.

A DWPATCH from Springfield, 111

aavs: Chairman Tiubenek, of the
tuple's party 6tate central committee,
has received the resignation of the can

didates of that party for congress and
legislature in the territory composing
the Eighteenth, Nineteenth and Twen
tieth districts. The Democratic candi
dates for the same offices in that terri

torv will hand in their resighations.

Both candidates will then get together
and nominate a fusion ticket. By these

means the populists hope to secure a fu- -

sion man as a successor to Senator John
M. Palmer in the United States senate.

The executive committee of the na
tional Democratic party held a meeting
at Chicago on Friday afternoon at which

much important campaign work was ac
complished. All the members of the
committee present brought encouraging
report about the condition in their re
spective btates. Perhaps the mo6t inter
esting report was made by captain J. M.

Faulkner, who stated that every county
in Alabama was organized and that the
prospects for a heavy vote are very
bright. Mr. Spellman, of Louisiana.
and Mr. Krautheff, of Missouri, also re

ported a highly encouraging 6tate of af

fairs in their respective states.

Have you heard any gold bug give a

good reason why silver was demonetized

in 1873? The silver dollar was not "de-

based" money then. It was worth

$1.03, being more valuable than tbe gold

dollar. The act demonetizing silver was
pushed through congress silently and
stealthily. That fraud was resorted to

to overthrow one-ha- lf of the metallic
money of the country, proves conclu
sively that no honest reason could, be
given to the public then for that act.
None has been given since. Of course
there were reasons for striking silver
down. They were practically the same,
however, that animate the burglar and
the cracksman.

Senator John Sherman is engaged in
a desperate undertaking. In recent
speeches he has been striving to create
the impression that the demonetization
of silver in IS73 was not accomplished
by deception and fraud. Sherman is

flvine in the face of the record. He is
likewise in direct conflict with the state
ments of the mo6t distinguished public
men of all parties, in congress at that
time: The zeal of tbe aged Ohioan in
striving to distort the facts is not sur
prising. He realizes that the finger of
suspicion has been leveled at hirn for a
number of years. Sherman has been
generally regarded as a leading spirit in
encompassing what has been pronoun-
ced as one of tha greatest wrones ever
perpetrated against mankind.

William J. Bryan, who wasin Cincin
nati, Friday, gave out the following
signed statement concerning the elec
tion.

I have no doubt of my election. I
base my confidence upon the fact that
the free coinage sentiment is growing
every day. The people are studying the
money question, and the study of it is
convincing the people generally that
tjiere can be no permanent prosperity
so long as the gold standard is main
tained.

"The gold standard makes a dearer
dollar. A dearer dollar means falling
prices, and falling prices mean hard
times. The people who profit by hard
times are relatively so few "in number
that they would amount to nothing at
all bat for the fact that they are aided
by a considerable number of people,
who, not having etudjed the money J

question themselves, have received in-

structions from a few financiers. The
number of Republicans who have de
clared for free silver outnumbers the
Democrats who have deserted the ticket,
and while the number of silver Repub-

licans is increasing all the time, the
number of bolting Democrats is all tbe
time decreasing.

"While l have no aoubt as to my
election, I believe that the advocate of
free coinage should work from now to
election day to make the majority in
the electoral college so large that no
party hereafter will ever dare to propose
submission to a foreign financial policy.

If business men, pays the New. York
Journal, would not take the assertion of

others for it that the gold standard is

gxxl for them, but were themselves to

udy the money question, we' should

hear incalculably Utsa about the entnu- -

Biaem oi tne -- bumikw n,,,,.....
i,,..ini for MrKinlev. When that
candidate, before he was a candidate.
denounced President Cleveland for his

efforts to demonetize silver, saying the
gold standard meant that money should

dear and everything el.--e cheap mat

the gold dollar became the master and
elerything rise the servant-- he spoke

the plain truth. Low prices are not
good for t e business man, and low

prices are an inevitable result of a con- -

i;nr purrpncv. W hen there is a
slack demand for farm produce and la

bor the great majority of the consumers
of the country have their purchasing
power lessened, and no business roan
wilt maintain that to impoverish blS

customers is goo J for him.
The interest of the "mercantile and

manufacturing class, the large and small
atnrolr oonp rfl an d all business men who

vwa v aa,v.j- - f f

.-- o nni iariiPt in the truits. is not with

the very rich, the value of whose accu

mulators is enhanced by the apprecla- -

ting dollar of the gold standard; their
:. :0 iir.ko1 nrJth that nf the farm- -
luicrcoi. mo iiunu
er the mechanic, the laborer, the clerk

.H the nrnfesRinnal man. Ibese are

the people whose wants create trade, and

if times are not good with them they
cannot be good with the business man

Remonetization would bring silver up
to the mint ratio of 16 to 1. The law of

supply and demand would insure that.
The talk about a Hood of silver being

dumped on us by the rest of the world

is sheer nonsense. Suppose silver did
come here. lid fore it could be used it
would have to be turned into dollars

and these dollars necessarily be spent in
the nurchase of goods. But there is no
mimliis of silver to flood us. Our own
exports of silver now exceed the produc
of our mines. Free coinage would give
the countrv sufficient money for its
needs, and force the now locked-u- p gold
to come out and go into productive in
d ustry. Then we should have rising
markets, busy factories, employed labor
with rising wagee, and a population able
to feed and clothe itself. It is not over
production that is troubling us, but un

lias the gold standard produced ef
fects so gratifying that sensible business
men 6houId vote to maintain it? What
promise of good times is there in it?

One of the terrors which the near fu
ture holds for the gentlemen who carry
their entire stock of patriotism in thei
individual pockets is that in the event of
Bryan's election and the inauguratio
of free coinage gold may go to a premi
um over 6ilver.

Why this should affright the single
Standard advocates is not clear to any
body who has eyes to see the condition
of the United States at this time. As
gold has gone up in purchasing power,
everything else, necessarily, has gone
down in price. The value of property,
in fact, has been cut in two within the
past two years. Since, then, gold is
already at a premium over other com-

modities, why should it be intolerable to
think of it being at a premium over
coined silver also?

Silver bullion, measured in gold has
not sunk more rapidly than most of the
great staples, measured in the same met-
al. Indeed, it is a very suggestive fact
that silver has kept close company with
the necessaries of life in the downward
race. Wheat and silver touched their
lowest point together. Wheat is as use-
ful to mankind as it ever was, and its
fall in the world's markets not due to
overproduction. Since much more of
it can now be bought for a gold dollar
than formerly, it is obvious that the
gold dollar has gone to a thieving pre-

mium over wheat.
The remonetization of silver will have

the double effect of sending the price of
silver up and bringing the price of gold
down, until the old relation in value be-

tween the two metals is restored. It is
the honest hundred-cen- t dollar of bimet-
allism that tbe money corners are afraid
of, not the "fifty-thre- e cent dollar" of
the bogus prophets. Open the mints to
both metals alike and they will meet
on a level of value at the mint ratio.

The premium which gold now enjoys
over the exchangeable property of the
United States will be removed by Bry-

an's election and the establishment of a
financial system that, being based on
both the precious metals instead of one,
will furnish us with sound money as
secure against appreciation as against
depreciation.

In the unstable dollar of the gold
standard is the harvest of the money
manipulators.

Among the letters received by the
managers of the Bryan meeting at Tam-
many hall, New York, was the follow-
ing from John Quincy Adams, of Massa
chusetts:

"I feel that the cry of a people who
have long been outraged is more to be'
pitied, and sooner to be heeded, than
the wail of parasites. Therefore as a
descendant of two signers of the Declar
ation of Independenee, I cannot stand
idly by and see my people struggle for
the same rights that my ancestors fought
for during the American revolution
without lending my voice that self-eo-

ernment may be enjoyed and our do--
mestic and financial policy may not be
dependent on and dictated by the same
old enemy. England."

. The senior member of the largest
wholesale grocery house in America Mr.
H. K. Thurber, of New York, has left
the Republican party and come out for
Bryan. He Bays that if the Democratic
nominee goes to the Harlem river with
20,000 he will be elected. The usual
figures are from 40,000, to 60,000, but
Mr. Thurber says the signs of the times
unmistakably point to the election of
Bryan, and that too by the aid of the
electoral vote of New York. What will
Grover Cleveland and bis goldbug cabin-
et say to that?

Washington Latter.

Washincton. October 2nd, 139(3 --Mr.
I Bryan's tupporters find nothing dis-

couraging iu the situation. On the con-

trary, thev have excellent reasons for be
lieving tuat Mr. Bryan's chances for
election are tetter than those of Mr.
McKinlev- - These reasons are not en
tirely based upon report mad to the
managers of Mr. Bryan's can p'ign. al
though there is no doubt of the tru.

of tbsee repnr' S a rule.
Those Democrats who a.e artful not to
allow their wishes to become taugled up
with their judgment have been making
a frtudy ot the hgures put out r iie
more conservative suppor ers of McKin
lev and have thereby strengthened tneir
belief in Bryan's success. The laU-s- t

of these tables appeared on the editori
al page of the Washington iW, nun
is strongly for g.)ld. It gives ur "
electoral votes, McKiuley 140, and puts
102 in the doubtful column, to accept
this table as correct is to be sure mat
Rrvan will he elected, as the 1UJ elect
oral votes classed as doubtful, of which
Bryan mut get 19 to be elected ana mc-Kinl- ey

niunt get S4. are raa up of the
following states: Illinois, uregon,
fornia, Maryland, Delaware, West Vir-

ginia. Minnesota, Michigan, Wisconsin

aid Iowa, it is a very cuuwruc
claim to say that Biyan will certainly
parry more than five out of these teu
states, which would elect mm wun votes
to spare, if the rest, of the table be an
right, and there is uo doubt about that,
as with the exceptions of Indiana and
Nebraska, it only includes in the Bryan
column states which are conceded to
Bryan by the Republicans

Hon. W. E- - Chilton, Secretary of
state for West Virginia, was one of the
party which came to Washington to es-

cort Mr. Bryan to that state. While in
Washiugtou Mr. Chilton said; "I am
not afraid of the result in West Virgin-

ia and have no hesitation in predicting
that Bryan will get its electoral vote
Our people are strongly for silver, and
many converts have been made fron the
Republican racks. The Palmer and
Buckner ticket will not poll much of a
vote. The Republicans are making the
most strenuous efforts for McKiuley,
and the allegations of coareion aud in-

timidation of railway employes are
strictly true. Bat there is always a re-

action against such methods, and a feel-

ing of resentment arises in the minds of
the men who are thus coerced that will
result in causing hundreds of them to
vote the other way."

Gen. W. J. St. Clair, of W. a., --was

in Baltimore with Mr. Bryau, aud who
passed through Washington this week,
said: "I found a degree of Bryan en-

thusiasm in the City ot JJaltiuiore that
was rather surprising, iu view of the
tone of its bolting Democratic newspa-por- s.

The talk about McKinley's great
majority in the Maryland metropolis is
all nonsense."

Senator Gorman's disinclination to
make ante-electio- n claims aud promises
adds force to what he told Mr. Bryan
and the other geutleman who participa-
ted in the conference held in Mew York
City this week. He promised that Mr.
Bryan should have the electoral vote of
Maryland, and said that he considered
that the Democrats still had an even
chance to win, notwithstanding the in
fluences that were being used agaiust
them.

Democratic confidence, which has
been fairly good from the beginning of
the campaigu, has greatly increased
since the conference in New York this
week, participated in by Messers. Bryan,
Sewall, Chairman Jones, Senator Gor-
man and other Democratic leadrrs. At
that conference every aspect of the cam-
paign was carefully considered, and the
deliberate and unanimous conclusion of
those present was that Mr. Bryan was
making a great campaign and that un-
less something not now expected should
occur to change the drift. of public sen-
timent in favor of the free coinage of
silver he would be elected with a mum-be- r

of electoral votes to spare. It did
not tak,e long for this opinion to spread
among the rank and file and the result
has been a natural increase in Demo-
cratic confidence which cannot fail to
make itself felt in the work of the cam-
paign.

Senator Faulkner has been getting
some very cheering news this week from
all around, but that which pleased him
most has come from Michigan, Califor-
nia, Iowa and Kansas, which are
claimed by some Republicans and put
in the doubtful column by others. Ac-

cording to Senator Faulkner's advices
neither of them will be carried by Mc-

Kiuley. The Democratic commit-
tee of Michigan reports that state to be
absolutely safe for Brvao, and gives the
figures to lack up the claim; reports
California say that it is now only a ques-
tion of the size of the majority Bryan
will get in that state; Iowa considered so
safe for Bryan that its prominent stump
speakers are being sent into other states,
and a poll of Kansas gives Bryan the
State by 50,000 majority. m.

May be a Tragedy.

Little Rock, Ark., October 3 Great
excitement prevails at DevaiU's Bluffs
over the discovery of what is believed to
be the bloodiest tragedy in the history
of Prairie county. Bud Chaffin and his
five children are believed to haye been
murdared and suspicion points to Mrs.
Challic and John King, her paramour,
as the murderers,

Chaffin, with his w'ife and five child
ren, lived on W hite river, between Des
Arc and DevaiU's Bluff. John King,
a hired man, lived with the familv, and,
is said to have alienated the Chaffin wo
man s affections from her husband.

Neither King or any of the Chaffins
have been seen since September 21. On
that date King was seen driving awav
in a wagon in company with Mrs. Chaf-
fin. As they did not return, and noth
ing was seen of the other members of
the family the neighbors began an in
vestigation. W hen the house in which
the Chaffins had lived had been ODened
blood was found spattered all over the
floor, and there were evidences of a ter-
rible butchery having been committed,
but no bodies were found. The theory. .s I. i: r .i i iji iuc uiutem is mat tne oouies were
thrown into the river. Every effort is
being made to locate King and and Mrs
Chaffin.

Big Fire in Jamaica.

New York, October 2 The steamer
Andes, which arrived this afternoon
from Jamaican ports, brings news of
the great fire which destroyed two-thir-

of the town of Jacamel on September 19
i.1, and 21. 1 he fire originated on the
hill near the cathedral and completely
destroyed that edifice. The flames
burned seaward and burned all the
bouses and stores between the hill and
sea. No water could be obtained at any
nuic uunug iub lire, wnicn raged from
Saturday morning until Tuesday night
when the Andes left. On that night fhe
ure was sun smouldering. The loss sus-- .
tainea is estimated at f5,000,000. The
tire is supposed to be the work of incen
diary. Great distress prevails.

Fifty persons were killed and much
property destroyed by a hurricane atCedar Keys, Fla.

ripsaw.
Hi nest of ail !ft Leavening Power. Latest UTS. Gov't Report

rirrsr.uuGH exposition.
The half-wa-y mark has been parsed

with the eiirhth annual exhibition of the
Western Pennsylvania Exposition So-

ciety, au-- it is agreed by a;i who have
seen the ttxposlrlun that It Is the great-
est russible credit to ltd manager and
to this part of the country at large.
Visitors from Western Pennsylvania.
Ohio and Western Virginia have been
verv nuim-roii- a thus far. although for
the concluding weeks (aud the reason
ends OctoluT 24th). the attendance of
tho.se living outside of Pittsburgh prom-
ised to be larger than that of auy former
year. In point of attractiveness the Ex-
position ho".ls out to the agriculturist,
the mechanic and the scientific man gen-
erally the most complete objeet lesson
of the general advance of this country
along the Hues of practical industry,
while on the artistic side to manufac-
turer of the daintier things, which le

so many of those that are neeei-ernr.-

Is also to the fore at this Exposi-
tion. It Is difficult to single out the spe-
cial features, localise there Is - some
thing for every one to study.

There has recently been added to the
fxhlhits in Mechanical Hall a complete
collection of fruits, minerals and
native products of the Southern States,
which are In such abundant variety, and

o tastefully displayed, that it excite
general admiration. All through Me-

chanical HaM. In the departments of en-

gineering, electricity especially, there l?
something for the observer and student
Of progress.

The Picture Gallery of the Exposition,
of which a handsome catalogue has jnst
leeu published. Is one of the best ever
phowti west of New York. In value it
represents half a million dollars, one
picture, that of the famous French ar
tist, Koehgrosse, having a value of $100.
0OO.

This year, more than ever before, tin-musi-

of the Expusltkm has been of the
finest quality. For the last three week-o- f

the Exposition, beginning Octotici
Mb. the famous Gijmuto Band, under
I'd new conductor. Victor Herbert, will
be the great attraction, giving four con
certs dailv. two 1n the afternoon and
two In the evening. Victor Herbert is
one of the best all-arou- musicians in
the countrv. being ao distinguished as a

eotuiser that his comic opera. "Tin
Wizard of the Nile," U next month to 1

mif o the leading comic onera theatre In
Vienna, while as a ierformer-o- the vlo
loncello he has no peer in the countrv
With til in Gilmore'a Band has been vv
ttrelv rejuvenated, and Is, perhaps, th
most nrtistic organization of the kind
4n the I'n'ted States. It comes direct
from the St. I.oula Exposition, where it
lias iH-e- n tilling an engagement or threi
weeks, and where Its success was plie
nonienal.

1 lie Train Kan Away.

Pittsburg, October 2 Two freight
trains collided at Philson, on the Balti
more and Ohio railroad, making one of
the worst wrecks in the history of the
road. While going down a steep grade
the crew on No. 74 lost control of the
train. As the train shot around the
curve at I'hilston the east bound train
struck the other train and every car on
the former was thrown to the common
center of the collision and ground al-

most to atoms.
A Cumberland dispatch says: Twelve

tramps have been taken from the wreck,
two of whom were dead. The others
were brought to this city and placed in
the hospital and are in a serious condi-tto- n.

Trainmen say that a number of
men who had been attending the Bryan
speaking on Wednesday, and who were
on their way to their homes, in Myers-dal- e,

Pa., were riding on the bumpers
so it is thought that theie are others still
under the wreck. It is thought by offi-

cials here that some of the men riding
the bumpers cutjoff the air, thus causing
the wreck.

Among the trainmen injured were the
following: Engineer Reane, of train
No. 74, perhaps fatally; John Cornell,
front brakeman, seriously injured; Fre-ma- n

Shaw, bruised very badly. Other
trainman were cut and bruised.

A Miltan Disappears.

Zanzibar, October 2. Khalid, who on
August 2G proclaimed himself sultan of
Zanzibar, after the death of Sultan
Hamid Bin Thwain and took refuge in
the German consulate after the bom-bardme- ut

and destruction of the palace
by British warships on Angust 28, has
been spirited away by the Germans de-
spite the British request for his aurren-de- r.

At the extreme flood of the tide,
when the water was almost level with
the German consulate, which is at the
waterside, Khalid was conveyed on
board the German war sloop Seadler,
under the protection of a guard of armed
German sailors. The Germans did not
notify the British authorities of their in-
tention to remove Khalid from the con-
sulate, nor did they inform the British
of the the fact that his removal had
been

When the British consul learned of
the affair through other sources he
made a vigorous protest, which has not
yet been answered by the German con-
sular authorities.

Shot Down by his Friend.

October 4. Yesterday
afternoon John Anderson met Lynn
Munson, a life-lon- g friend, in a saloon
at Sheffield. The greeting between the
men, who were under the influence of
liquor, was extremely cordial. After a
few words had passed tbe men quarreled
over the privilege of purchasing the
next drink. Without the least warning.
Anderson drew a revolver and com-
menced firing at Munson, the bullets
taking effect in his neck, shoulder and
breast. Munson fell to tbe floor, it was
supposed, fatally shot.

Anderson deliberately walked out of
the saloon and sat down, after which he
extracted the remaining cartridges from
the revolver and then reloaded it. He
then inquired if Munson was dead, and
receiving no definite reply demanded an
axe with which he could dispatch his
victim. By strategy Anderson was over-
powered and placed under arrest, to
await the result of Munson's injuries.

Cardinal Satolli'a Farewell.

Washington, October 5. The last
pnblic mass in this country conducted
by Cardinal Satolli and the farewell re-
ception to him took place here yester-
day, the mass being celebrated at St.
Aloysius' church and the reception be
ing given at Gonzaga college. At the
mass also was tbe first pnblic appearance
oi tne new apostolic delegate, Mgr.
Martinelli. Cardinal Satolli's successor.
Rev. William O'Brien Pardow, provinci-
al of the provinces of Maryland and New
York, made an address at the reception
and preached the sermon at the mass in
the morning. The high pontifical mass
at ot. Aioysius was one of the most im-
pressive that has ever taken place in a
church here.

IBa&ninig

ABSOlinnEEV PURE

accomplished.

Williamsport,

BLOCKED BY SHIPS.

Filibusters Can't Get Out of
Jacksonville.

THE CRUISER NEWARK IS THERE.

Raiftua Cotters Joined l ih Natal
Vre! In llrlp lrvrnt ttici lroB,NMil
Kiprilllinn to fnn tirpulr V. S.

Mrlial S arm tlir Ship.

Jacksonville. Fla.. Oet 7. Tho
government lias put a strict wateh
npou Jacksonville to prevent, any fili
bustering expedition from leaving ntrt.
The cruiser Newark, which left Key
West last. Saturday nnrter sfnlel orders,
is now anchored olT the St. John's bar.
whom a commanding view of the

to tho river is to Ia had. The
revenue cutters Boutwell and Merrill
are anchored im the stream at the foot
of Iilerty street within KM) yards of t he
filibustering steamers Throe Friends
and Ooimiuxloro, which are tied at. the.
same wharf. The Merrill urrived from
Charleston. Captain Kilgnre of tho
I lout well said that iMitli cutters would
remain here to prevent a HiisM!ctcd ex- -

edition from getting away. TheF v;is also drawn from his re-

marks that tho stay of the Newark at
tho mouth of tho river would ! lit
definite.

A hi at omen t that, the Jauntlcss would
bn blown up if it should attempt tit
leave port, which has been attributed U
Captaiti Kilgoro, was addressed to Kit
gineer Deveraux of the Dauntless in
jest, the two men licuig old friends.
However, Captain Kilgoro has jxisitivo
instructions not to allow any of the al-
leged filibustering vessels to leave nrt
without permission of the collector of
customs, who in turn cominmueat--
with the treasury department. With
such M'ruussioii the Dauntless left for
Brunswick. (a.. yi'stcrday to engage in
towing.

The commodore was to have left port
to do some lowing on the const and it
was given pcrmisson to go providing an
oHicor from the Boutwell could lie

Iilacod on Ixiard, The lMit did not go,
tiod up at the wharf

watched by tho two cutters.
IScsidcs nil this, deputy marshal are

stationed on tho Throe Friends and tins
(Tomniodore, and tin-r- e is not. . even a
(Kkssibility that the :inticiuitd exfX'di-tio- n

can leave port- -

FLOKIDA DEMOCKATIC.

The I'arty rrlrl tliti Mai ly m

Majority.
IVNSiroi.. Fla.. Oct 7. In rhe gen

era I election for state ami county olli
cials hold throughout Florida there
were. thre tickets in the held for state
officers. Democratic. Republican and
Populist, and also for county ollicers in
nearly all the con Mill's The) gidd
Democrats supMirted the Domocrulic-ticke- t

ami there is no doubt of its sue
cess by a good majority. In the clec
lion the Australian ballot system was
nsed for the first time in this city. The
result of the system was very satisfac.
tory and the election passed olT very
quietly

Several important amendments to fhe
Ktate constitution were voted on. the
most important being one to aliolish
Octoler elections It is Ixdieved that
this amendment has Iteen adopted

inn win ltMrt Ihr Tlxkel
Nr.w Yoiik. Oct. 7 Elliot D iufoith.

chairman of the Democratic state com
mittec h:ts ict iirned to town after hay-

ing had an interview with Senator Mill
at Albany He assured callers at head
quarters that the senator would give
his adhesion to the national and
state Democratic tickets Mr Danforth
left it to lie imestioned. however, if
Senator Hill will accept tho ('hica
plat foriu.

Mantifarl iim Want s Ulnrllon.
PiTTsm-Ro- . Oct. 7. Committees rep-

resenting the green bottle manufactur-
ers and workers are at present conferr-
ing at the Monongahela house on the

' schedule of wages to be in vogne dnring
the ucxt fire. The meeting was called
by the manufacturers, who want the
men to consent to a reduction of SO jer
cent from the full list. The workers
desire the fnll list rates restored, but
everything points to an amicable settle-
ment of the difficulties.

A Foreign Miftnionnry Meeting.
Pittsburg. Oct. 7. Tho twenty-sixt- h

innnal meeting of the Philadelphia
branch of the Woman's Foreign Wis-ionar-

society of the Methodist Episco-
pal church began this morning in the
Arch Street church, Allegheny, Rev,
Applcton Bash, Ph D.. pastor. Dele-
gate are present from all tho con-
ferences of Pennsylvania and Delaware,
and from two of the conferences of
New York state. The aggregate at-
tendance of delegates is 600.

Over 100 Flood Victim.
Gl" adala J Alt a, Mexico, Oct. 7. Ad-

vices received here from Mazatlan state
that the damage wrought by the recent
floods in the state of Sinaloa was much
greater than at first estimated. All the
rivers in that state were flooded out of
their banks and a number of villages
and farm houses were swept away.
Over 100 bodies have been recovered
and many others are missing.

A Woman Itody Cnnnd.
Ooitncil Bluffs, la., Oct. 7. Mrs.

Beemin 1 Axe of Omaha has Ikmmi
fonnd dead in the street. She had lieen
shot in tho head fonr or five times
Any one of the wounds wonld have
frobably proved fatal instantly. She

quarreling with some man

Will Rreetve More OnlH.
New York. Oct. 7. .1. and V. Sclig.

man will receive through their San
Francisco correspondent, the Anglo-Californi- a

Kink, about f2.5O0.0OO in
gold from Australia, due to arrive in
San Francisco on October 22.

Qnlet In Ctinetaw Nation.
Wamiinoto. Oct. 7. The Indian

bnteau has received a telegram from
Tnskahoma. I. T.. where election tronble
waa feared, saying that the counting of
the votes is progressing and that every-
thing is qniet.

Colored Odd Fellow.
Indianapolis. Oct. 7. The national

convention of the Colored Grand United
Order of Odd Fellows is in session in
Masonic halL

A mat ear Rent Lejgae Clnbs.
Parkersburq, Oct. 7. After beating

the Cincinnati Reds Monday the Park-ersbur- g

team beat the Pittsburg Pirates
to 4.

Barber in Session. M
Evansville. Ind.. Oct. 7. The fimt

biennial convention of tho International
Barbers' onion is in session here.

Who can thinkWanted--An Idea of some simple
thing to patent?

Protect yonr tdeaa: ther may bring tin wealth.wnie JOHN WHUUtKBl'RN CO., Patent Attor-ney. Waanlncton, D. '.. fiw tbelr ai.fUl prtaa offer
M4 Mti of W9 auaOraa UreaUou wanted.

We're determined to make it uay yon to
buv .M.I. your Drv Good here-eit- her to
come specially, or include the store in your
exposition visit, fir bv orderinir throiizh
our Mail Order Department. If coming.
SO yon can see and juuae of the advun
uges claimed for you heie, is entirely out
of the question .write us for samples of
any kind of lress (JcxmIs you want and
send your name and address so you II ircl
vhe new catalogue yon'll want that
w hertier you come or not it
wMI tell altout the new Jackets, tapes.
Children's VVraos. Hoys' Clothing and all
the needed household Dry tioo Is - you II

find that it will pav you. as we've made
sure with goods that have merit, on a
small prolit basis, it shall. As example
of the largest and best collection of

American ltress Gools
3:1 to 40 inches wide

20c. to 45c a yard
we ever offered, note these:

33-in- navv blue Cheviot Serge --in-, a
YAKtt navy only and the right shade
no in. even look about them, but nice, soft,
sightly goods.

Four d liferent lines strictly all "vool
check suitings .' inches wide

35c a yanl.
Fine Foreign Dress Ioods and Suitings,

."oe. to i no a yard.
M inch all-wo- black canvass weave

suitings
35c a yard

eoiids you'd expect to le at least half a
dollar.

!ack Serges from a 3"J inch nioe lini.-- h d
Sergu

at 25c. a yard
up to include the finest imported.

1.2.1 KID t; LOVES, T.1C. A PAIR
Clu.e patent thumb, gusselted lingers.

imperial point stiichiug on hack-lo- ur

pearl buttons to inalcii tan. red tan.
brown, slate, mode, navv blue, hlm-- -,- iu
iinu-u- al chance lor you alTorded ly the
greatest K id (ilove deal we ecr made
uew gloves ma.Te for tids seas ti - 3. 1'JO
p.iirs send us your order (don't foiget
size) and we'll send you the berl glove Val-
ue you eV'-- r saw.

Cloak room is in comulete readiness to
suply your wants iu that line to tlieadvau
taye of your pocket bouk.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

For Tour Prelrrliiui. t'ntarrali -- Uun-f"

or Tonii--n I ir ('atarrdli In ni'ild firm to In lien
usually cuuiaiu e Ihrr Me our. er

lodl'le ol I'.itujn, or txiin. wMch are irjiirlou If
too Ionic t ken. ('atniah l a 1. c.,1. n..i a l'.i
di ease, caute I oy a Hi.l.lcn cha m e to cold or
damp eat her. Ii ttartx In ll.c a ia (.c a. ef .
atK-ctlrt- c eyer. ear? aLd throat. tTuld in the head
cause excessive U m of mucuf. and if re;eatil!y
tiettlected. the rexaua ot catarran will foil .w;
Revere aln In the hea l, a n.arinx suund In the
earn, ha I t.readlh. and oltent-.m- an tJeiiK-r-

d iecharic a. The reme ly fhoul.l tie quick iu ai y
In Hunmatl'n and heal tie membrane KijV
i?reain Halm Itf the aclcnovrU-ve- cire lor thve.
rout:e and contain no merru-- y nor any uj

drutr. Price, 50 cent.
nov 10 W iv.

5 r 3. V

x 5 E.

9 1 if I

--3
tsi Cl

Owens & Makin,
JbUTCHBRS,

All kinds of the Best Meat
from selected stock kept at their
Daily Meat Market on Ilih
Street, Ebensburg.

Give as a call.
sep4.'.

CREAM bmmCATARRH
Jit quickly
nbmorbrH.

OoaMaes (lie

Allmjn fnit nnrt
lnjinm mnfioa,

tlmlm tha Hons.
Protevtn tiK

JMVmfcniMe frontjtd'iO'lmtnl Coiti.
Mtmtorvn thtt

of Tnmte
ad Amei.

It Will Cure COLD 'N HEAD
a parucie ir applied Into eacu Dornel and Isavreeahle. Price SO cents at Uruirgtoui orhv mail

PATFOLKS tnail I !.;.- - oVper lu'Mitu l.y a lurn.
tiring phrnlclan ao n,- - rxpcrlucK.
NMamnK.rlikMM.vnal44neaa. 1m t H" ,KJ pioiiclanaaud a.ak-- i iauii 1Ml.x- - It. cup,.

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAILenondeniiaur. Kor panic,,ar, ndrfrcw. wtth sum;
'Hirtam. ii-i- -i a tLiivr: a Lit touktm

0CUS.8S.ly .

FOR SALE. FOR SALE.
The following articles will t said cheap lorcub or with good recaiitr
a two horse waitons 3 pair bob sled. 1 one.borne slad, one Inspire binder, one 4 'ha rat, ionmowing machine. 1 spring tooth harrow. 1 dtilnerbell, a set work harness . collars, bridles. hainenscba:nand a general line of farming Implimenu'

Inquire ol M. U.KEaKCU.
Ask vi it.

I the lleyt
BUSINESS

COI,U3GE
In America lor ob-
taining a breac

nnlng
tion ror circular
addr

r.wrr0Hs. Pittsburg, pa.

flavinir niiulc
provuiiients in the

OLD

FARMERS

HENKLE MILL

vv; arc now propsirwl to
FIRST-CLAS- S

rtotiee. &o.intmr portion
patronage, I remain

L'

J a jtif-- rrx LOCK MOTHERS A

'.A ijtf.Ul "ri Sampson
WB PAT EXPRESS

Jtt
Black JN.

!

with of mf
TO 4? .l!

you buy direct trom one ol V.
and hv so rtntrp vmj .j v. t Pre- -

In STV J

SAMPSON

9 : - w--- a

OUR

SUITS

1 -- vFa-ts
& y j

feu ,s- -

V (, V; 3

1

OUB

nit

.v"nr

kUSJ

TREAT YOU
Suit, Extra Pair pantt f0' f")

CMAPOES VOIR DOOo'
REMEMBER, tneUrgrst holeuie Clmhinr

with
ford

Grey i?J. Ae..o
W

Broom Vj

FaCTOPIFO.

2.76

ummm&im

ROSENBURQER CO., E. 102d ITew Ycrl. City

Pit IS M I

IInDUSTHY.
ART,

Two great buil.lings t'.evotcil

i tu; $.Vi.im.

Lit .k Out f..r
AD.MISSIOX,

lr.MNt;

Z? Sold by - f, K :tiEi:ksi;i-!;4- , H. A si.... iiMk.-r- .

I. L S: h. M.
1" . t. . I Si "l III

ju. Jir in.A a

Hay fix rifil tin in l. . 1 i.ifi 1. "I lan-i-

sonic; Mil.

turn
on S10rf

RARE FOR ALL.

E. & 204 St,

ifnrjp.

-- en CA- -

The above metrf-or- Iwrh tatra Hants n jruari", , .
imported Wool Chtw t, tn i., ,
Oxford Crey and Oh.e k- - ' ' ''''
J'9 years of are. Trvteiow in double breasted v. i:h . '

T.h K, surus.h fcrjid ' :

Aioert TiU Satren z' 7 :
Extra. manshis throbfhaut tr tt r

'
V':

"xi r--a a suie rockr.j, , 7 .
Waist fcjr.as used o-- 1 'Pockets on all ,

In Sizes from toti it v.,per oppo:-- e cut. Dout h:r-- .
at same rrice 2.7 ,
cxpreasa;e paid t
your door.

In rr ser,;
either Ptt Orfice o
txpress Mor.ry Ordf
or Reg:s-rre- d Lr- -

and for measure ser.
are of hc-- at ia.
Birthday .d if Urn-o-

inai fur his are.

FREE!
TO EVERTEODT

onr IKustratec
Priced Catalog)
in which you wi!
find Boys Suits
from oSc. co
Youths LocH
Pacts Suits frorr.

f2.oo up accJ
Mens Suits froml

? cr tjt.

sition
MAX U FA CT YW KS.

MUSIC.
to showing what the worll h'i5

Fr' St-a- f .r

DaysOctober 24tL
AI.I.

ll Ann mnitiiii'tils.

THK FAMILY.

The Success
. . . Of Till . . .

CINDERELLA J

LLLSTOVES S RANGES v J

- t i .

To mail-ria- l

an. i a : liorniih kn
of thf liii-k.--jM-- i ' a' '

nolt 3nr:i!i;hty. ai
lii't-t- i well j.jiitii-.- ! :i: t .;

If you a t IXUKKLI-I.-
rik : tlu-- y uif i:K.ii li . Ui i a : : i : '

ar-.-l are ;lii w.th t! a :

Your ti.vk ;f :...t .r :

Mad in all t a: .1 -

the last twelve mouths.
All the won.lers of ELECTRICITY, the ROENTGEN" Etf

SHOE MAKING MACHINERY making 500 pair? Shoes
The greatest exhibit of Agricultural Implements :ml Stever shown in Pennsylvania.

MUSIC FOUR GQNGERTS DAILY. KUSIC

GULMOMIE'S BSAXD,
vicTfn nr.KiiEKT.otXDrcToi:.

OCTORER . TO 24.
NEW MUSIC HALL

Com

Septeinbei' 9tli 40
HALF HAH: UN

s.-a.,-. A--7

iSintitT. ANfii.Kit
IIM.K-A- .h

cwtcusivo

WORK

PROPRIETOR.

UAII.iMM- -

iin.i

Pronounced

Kvi'i

MXCL'IioNs

caku.u.i.towx r. j. i:.-iri- . k. n-- -!

Kindt r. I'atti.x-- A V T!.h

of Furs, Capes and Jackets, Winter Dross
and Woolen Underwear at QUINNS, V

and 136 Clinton St., Johnstown.
v'i hum
Goods arriving everv

li...v A S..n. ' -

nl

nnvt.
x . . 'rr- -

a. m m a 'pniiir
day.

. . . . . .1cur lniisl lr J. A lwnov m

H. E. BEND

Carriage and Wagon -- Shcp-

Sn, V1'1"'"1 to 'U 14,1 k"",!i "" WW and t nnialro Work , n - ..fniS t , !.r iTis,n!, CriaTrhi.tnitur. C!.i...- - an.l

cers,ial attention pi von to lU-i.ai- r Work anl lWW.n.1 Jif--- r&

Formerly of Carro mo


